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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,

JUNE,

$1.00 Per Year.

1916.

y
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A. VV0LF0R0,

First

Office:

Door

.

POLITICAL GOSSIPS

Superintends was Flannigftn;
LJossav the' eictiou wujs Finugin.
, Wlien one class of
Whiniver th' cars got offen th thing to say, It haa
,

East of B.

Church, Main Street.

Hnnljzjln to Flantiungan.

ThiHcC--

An' muddled cp things t tbedivil
an' back,
it.
Mex Finnigin writ to I lunnignn
Afther tli' wreck wuz all on ag'n
Thot in, thin Finnigiu

people has any.become larf oly
the custom to inakft .a political Issue
out of it instead of friendly discussion, to print it lja a law book Instead

of a newspaper and to argue It ber
fore a Jury lfistoad of to settle It in
New
Hillsboro,
the Jiigiiw courts of Common Sense.
As a result, political agitators, political lawyers, political preacuera ati$
WADE, TAYLOR & Wade, llepoorted
masculine women are powerful la
politics and dissension, selfishness,
.
Attorneys andCousellors-at-Lawand hysterics run rampant
Whin Finnigin fust writ t' Flan-nigatn public affairs, for when the low,
damp, murky atmosphere of
El Pasco, Texa
He writed tin' psgee did FinniLas Cruces. N. M.
envelops publio thought
606 First Nat'l
Masonic Temple.
it breeds political reptiles, vermin,
gin
Bank Building
lice which the pure air of
Ai' he tonld jict how th' eraash biifis and
sunshine of understand
the
and
truth
occurred.
will choke to death.
lag
JAMES R. WADDILL,
Full minuy a t"j.ii,' Llunderiu'
We hove too many
are In.
Interpreters of industry, wha
wor'rd
fundamental
the
capable of prasping
Did Fiun'gin wn ' Flannigan
rrinc!leo of business and who at best,
N M Afther th' ouis lad gone uu ag'in, can only tranclate gossip and add
Deming,
color to sensational stories. No bunt:
Thot wuz how Finnigin
Sieness can stand upon error and might:
Will attend all the Courts
llepoorted t' Fi unrigs.
rules right or wrong. "No industry,
rra County and the Third Judican thrive upon misunderstanding,'
Now, Flanid.a.j knowed mort-thacial Distrct.
foi public opinion la more powerful
than a King's sword.
Finnigin
Whenprejudice, suspicion and
He'd more i(3jucation, hud Flanclass hatred prevail, power griwitatfla
demanigan;
BONHAM andREBER,
Intojhe hands of the weak, for
An' it wore 'itu claue and com- - gogues thrive upon dlsencion and
' :
statesmen sicken upon slri.' u
plately oat
The rcnedy lies in eliminating the;
T' tell wliat Finnigin writ about
the political gossip and
.middleman
In his writin' t' M
FhumigHu
Mia result can be accomplished byj
So he writed li.n-!- i Finidgiu:
the managers of business sitting!
the tahje of industry and talk--l
around
LAWYERS,
"Don't do Hiel h ein ng'ii,;
.Intervcr with tho people.
trig
indusMake 'em biief, F.i,i,igm."
change of information .between
tries .and the people Is as nocessary
N- - Max
Las" Cruces,
Winn Finnigin got this from to Success in business as Interchange
In commodities, for the people can,,
FUnuigHt),
rule when the public ucder-- j
TH2 FERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0 lie L'lutshod
rid, did Finnigin; only
ro3
stands.
Away with political .interpret"!
0. F.f of Hillsboro, JI. M.
An' ha nid: "Vil gamble tt wijoIk ers who summon evil spirits t'roii
month 'h.
.
their prison cells and loose them tp;
people-Thot it will be micny an' .miDny a prey upon the welfare of the
In the name of "My Country.
n,

S3E?RA

UOTY EAMK

MilSsboro, N. El.

iKhrua-derstandin-

g

d

-

,ttr

;

pa-a- y

.

.

,d'ay

T. II. Byrne, N. G. ; Steve Beay,

V
M, L.

G.; W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y. ;
Kanle, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth
feb
days of each month.

F,

Reniing!QrLUM
'Rifles and Cartridges

for Real .22 Sport

caliber as in the
IN the .22
your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for results.
And when you start to Ie critical, there's nohigh-pow-

I-

P r ivate

-

GIVEN. M.

office

Fri19-1-

0

D- -

at residence.

er

r

Rewii.ytov-- U MC.
motVIs,
Made In Single &hot models in Slide-Actio- n
Remins-ton-UMar.d
solid brtech
with the famous
6
handle
suae
model
is
that
fully
now, the Autoloading rim-lire
cartruigrs vilhoutreloadin:;.
Remington Autoloading
from
rifle
For real .22 sport, gel your
aidcartrHijes
dealer who displays the Red Ball Markof Reminijlon-UilC- .

where to stop short of

l

-

(233

Brodwjr)

New Mexico

3

Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchants in New Mexico
Pmmnr, Arme.l!nin MptnllilT f.rfril(- (V

$2B

rfci'rr?,

Sii.'lsboro,
Cm.

j. o. matc.ieu,

Physician and Sisrycon,

New York City

IiiUsboro, Now Kex.

Mis.

tmsMm

s nd Fraaf of ikafio?

C. Ii. FfliES,
Physician and Surgeon,
Hot Springs,

nnnoro
w w naa
W

a

General Contractor.

JLiquors
Good Workmanship. Prices Bight

POD!
&

A

PEACE

This nation la now in the midst of
a controversy as to how best to proWan da-amote universal peace. That question,
on tho sictiou uv Finwe will leave for diplomats to disnigin,
but peace within nations is no
On th' roud sup'i imiuded by Flan- cuss,
loss Important than peace betwoeu
nations .and it is heavily laden with,
nigan.
A rail gave way on a hit uv a curve prosperity for every cltlren within,
our coxiy&.inweaKh.
An' some uitk wiat off they made
Many loading politicians and ofttiroes
political platforms have declared war
th' swerve,
upon business and no cabinet crisis
ii.iv-uvuuuy mirieti, ' etz ever resulted. Many men have stood
In high places and hurled "gas bombs"
Finnigin,
"But repoorta murln be made t' at industry; thrust bayonets into business enterprises and bombarded agFlannig.n,"
riculture with Indifferenoe.
Party
An' he winked at McGorngau,
leaders have many times broken diplomatic relations with industry; sent
As married a Fiuuigm.
political aviators Bpylng through tha
Be wuz Bhantyin' then with Fin affairs of business, and political eub
marines have sent torpedoes crushing:
nigin,
into the destiny of commerce. PacAs mi uny a riilioads ng'io
ing the phst quarter of a century wa
have
fought many a duel with progAn' th' Bhmoky ould
lump wuz ress, permitted many politicians to
buming' bright
carry on a guerrilla warfare against
In Kn.iin'ashitn v I thut night, civilization and point a pistol at tho
Bilin' down his repuorts wuz Fin- heart of honest enterprise.
No man should be permitted to cry
nigin,
out for universal peace until his recAn' be writed this here: "Muster ord haa been searched for explosives,
for no vessel armed or laden wltb
Flannigan
munitions of war should be given a
Off Bg'ill, (.1, f.y'in,
clearance to sail for the port of Universal Peace. Let us by all means
Gone
Finnigin."
have p3ace, but peace, like charity
Old Favorite. should
begin at home.
o

New Mexico

a'iu

Offlje: Room '26, Armijo Buildinfl
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave, Practico
Baton, N. M,, Mty 27. Walter
in the 8tipreme Courts of New Alexice Baumgardner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
and Texaf.'
J. J. Baumgardner, near CimarELF EGO BACA,
ron, died at the Mh. era' hospital
and
in this city as a result of a bullet
Councellorat Law,
Attorney
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEX wonud, inflicted
trora

COATLES3 SOLDIERS.

Coats no lonper will form part of th?
uniform of United States troops In the
field. The war department has decided
that a light sweater will be JiiBt'o
comfortable and a more practicable
accidentally
Will beprisontat alltemrsof Court of
garment than the present service coat.
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- the discharge of a revolver, which Not only will the awater be .worn,
ra Counties.
he and his brother were playing when the men are up and about, bitf
Deal in sood Gold, Silver and
also to aupplero.cnjt n
with at their home near Cjmarror . it will beas used
New Mexico.
a
sleeping garment.
blanket
The boy wns rushed toihe hospital)
However, this does not mean that
jn this city immediately nftyr the! the soldier will not be as "dressed up?
appearance, when parading, as hereaccident, bnt the combined pfforts) Jn
NOTICE !
tofore. It is ordered that the sweater
When you have nnal proof notices, of Drs. Hobbs and
Wbjt'eomh Is for cse only In tho field, areunt;
to be published, don't forpet that the were of r,o avail in
camp and on the march when th
trviog tc save! weatbe
Sierra County Advocate has publishIs too' cold to make the flaiw
ed such notices forthe p'ist thirtyyears, tue young niuu 'h lif.
alone sufficiently warm.
shirt
jpel
and will do the work as cheaply and
as
correctly
any one else.
in

AND OGAMS
ARABAJAL

UNIVERSAL

x

For Sale at this office.

THE

siu

y

.

iK-fe-

that's FJau.
lilgdll
Gits a whack at this very same
ngin
From Finnigin to Fiannigan
Bepoorte won't he long ag'in."

LES, Props.

HILLSBORO, New Meiico.

j
v
.

J
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"SIERRA COUNTY- ADVOCATE.
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pip rnp fifPVTrV
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l

are

Cattle

Wahoo

-

nii i
wiiiuiju
CAREFUL DRIVERS

i

i

companies
for
an early June
rounding up
Vy. 0. T1IQMPS0N, Proprietor.
shipment of steers and beifers.
Price received, $31.50.
For over forty years it
" The Siorrft County Advoemclsenti'.red
has been used as A rONlt,
C. V. J..ksou recently assumed
t the Post Onion at lliilsboro, Sierra
AND STOMACH REM- the foremanwhip of the Fuirview
'bounty, New Mexico, for
EDY. Peruna aids the aplife to
through the V S. Mails, as nccon class Cut t If company,
petite and gives new
'matter.
digestion.
Jus McCarty and fiiinily have
moved totheSalt Lake country.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Inter-'estf prohis
Best
J. M. B un in expected to ar- of voting upon thetho ouestion duiUii
Impartially Devoted to the
within
of Sierra County and the State
following
bition,
rive from New Y' rk City next boundaries,
.
of New Mexico.

x

r. v

1

MUH

LAX AAU

F. W. .MSTEB
Projirictor

laio-nbsi-d-

LAKE VALLEY, ISILLSBORO & KSKGSTOM
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

1

coming- v;hn
V;re at Our

Expense
-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

to-wi- t:

All of precinct numb r

week,
FRIDAY. JUNE

2, 1916.

HILLSBQRO-

Sierra County, State of Niw Kex.co,
and v,r re-

Rumors of a Fourth of July celebration the best ever in CI
just over tho lull, have rent-lie-

-

ua

as bounded and described
cord in tho oflicial records of tan CounCounty 'Seat
ty of itrr.., at tho find
State ot
of said
County,
Now Mexico, in.! that said election be
called for MONDAY, .Vay 15th, 1M'5,
and that election judges be appcint- -

e,

tJ W

Tbrougb some misunderstandOn of our eligible citizens re- ivm W VTi P A R it :i.v..pt.rinc to
ing, Biahop llowden did not come
this
;Jotrd that said petition h: s boonhit
town
of
a
procently acquired
hv ttn required numi.r of fttcto Hillsboro last Sunday.
to torn within the district to bn voted
larce
however,
enough
Derty
J, B. Badger ia building a ver- admit the caltivation of theeuccu- Pi,,(.ii()n nnd tho suiJ Poard of
resi- l

frijole.
quetod to withhold hia nam', but
the girls are gettisag wiho to the
Bituation, just the same.

Heil's

.

'

I
mi--

KINGSTON

er

Ill

i,

i

v.

in

SnNS J.t lS--

nso

i

lilor.

t;

si"-

u

i.tprii election unlfss
qualiJied v.tor

he

.V

MEXICO.

c,II our

"
.

T

NEVVI

ANDREW KELLFY,
Cb-ro?
Board.
Ey P. S. K EL LEY, Deputy.
First pub. April

77c!dik

-

list let vouri.
of tho'
Seventh Judicial Ekirict.
Rchins,
tne

I

tevs ifeDD;

Its

!

I

f
pn

vicinity.
people from flilM'oro
Oftme to Kingston Memorial day.
1
Ooubide.rabl prospecting is o.
ing on for z'too and load, and it ia
rnmored that tunnRtp, baa been
'found in email quantities.
Conaideralde development wi'd
aoon be done in thic camp by deeper raining, and new pioeeasea for
treatment of the ores added to the
'district. There i8 plenty of ore

er
.

am
'for
i
OOBI
-

prei

1

lan

bere awaiting treatment.
S. S. Call and Will Kennett vidit-eIliliaboro the early pan of the
'week.
1

Th
we6t i
M exic

iog to
dent o
Jtor Si
-

paoy,V.

-

ora for
'
old dia

Crease
lead an
I

oompar

: i
rcapital!
minora
are op
grade
ail re r, a
,
of oro

thipirsi
-

Tba era

"'t

d

FAIRVIEW.
Tbess Digbts are delightful
so firm, you
they keep the butter
.

'

Tbe more wind, the more rain.
Lay on, Mackdoff!
To those acquainted with his

meandering" proclivities, u will
be no Burpriee to learn that W. H.
'Andrews, recently of Ibis place,
"
Writes from Lob Angeles that he,
acsoropanied by bis wife, iuteuds
soon to embark for Australia.
'
0. G. XP,e 80,11 ,,is rAnpIlpe

to II. Herring. Mr.
Vaple, however, still retains his
cattle and Ford, wife "and good
bis

T.lnr nil

Deafness Ccnna I'jo Cs3red

'"Many

-

ufe--

,

Pld-atiT-

I

Ti.-

r1".""- "-

;

1

'

-

,1v.

Assa Our Paper
TIIIS IS A REAL DAEGAIN
-

sf .ts

-

State of Hew Mexico,
ier;';i
nnl,

.

-

All One Ycsr

28-1-

'

jW'WjEjSifgi

v

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

.10

H

j

Attest;
'

Xn

S

y.LwUvH-V'irftfuW'fcfb-

'"

hM

TTAVT

Chairman,

.

J,

w ii

g
g

Tv

Cf'1T

CvL'NTY.

IvRitA

ry.s.
ft,.v.
aw
't
li'

be a duly
by law.

TME b'lARD ('E

Dratifjhl It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value, uood for
young and eld. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

C;5

a no tr,?v aero by

s'noointedwi clrk-i- of said election:
are
.... ' .! it.
A
n
,.,..)!, r v:
AMD IT lid FURTHER ORDEJED
that no p Trion t'hal! be alb wed to vote
s

ht

"

m

'

4

-

Black-Draug-

i

Cutter, ai.d tint the
b; ar"i in V nere;

village

-

i

;

-

ft

For constipation, indigestion, headache,
....
r.C3S. rnJaria, chills una fever, biliousness, ana an similar
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
ill
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
nlaints. frv Black- - tiii

;'2

!VbCLA.ri- -

i

dizzi- -

in my heme,

were the guests Wednenday ci .1'-Wi'.l M.
Armer of Hawrit
Mia
H.
and
Mrs.
MoAu'i.
I.
No. 1213.
vs.
visited Kingston the early part of
Calhoun was the great of N. S. Finch and Mrs.
Edith
he week.
is. S. Fmdi,
'
the Misse-- lteilly.
Defcndnnts. J
Several mining men from MexNO ICE OF 'SPi'CIAL MASTER'S
SALE.
ico are looking over mines in this

Edith

Miea

ht

-

"
tf:i,c, mil' uuiaiw
the ofiiee of Gvor c W. Curry in the
.

A. Calhoun

Mrs, )?.

do-

jibaVe

PROCLAIMED AND

El,

y

week,
Mr. and

Black-Draug-

u-i,

ti;

;

old-tim-

If

e

:

L
'

:i-

ne'.c: ed in
;i.id
BTit.ed nvtitioo;

i

I

0

v.

n-'-i

"

i
0

I

11

i

8yp flarry

Anyone finding a 0 d l.iokinj
between
'are visiting aire". Bau's parenta, r,pe on the upper road
here and liemiOHa, please return
Air. and Mrs. M. L. Kablcr.
same to writer. It io not the inMrs. V . M. Aruier uuilerwent
trinsio value of ihe Vope Lnt the
another operation at a hospital in tuer nor ii. WHf-hi i;r; iiv fi
El r.ieo h few days ago. VV'e are
the
request, that
lady friend with
told that nlie rallied nicely, which
we suspend ourselves by the neck
ia good uewa to her many "frienda.
from tho uearett juniper bouyh.
'
e
JoHeph Marshall, one of the
We paid we'd be hanged if we
renioVnB of IIermona died
would.
in that camp the early part of this
A Coe looking ti Hey e !t recent-'week.
)Ir. Marehall located in
ciime to bkfcs the home of C.
Ifeiraoaa in the early 80'a aud wa8
H. Laidlaw.
'the owner ot the Humming Bud
The hounea recently purchased
'ttiue which waa a lore producer
Cd;i-me- t
by F. A. Calhoun fit Camp
the
early daya.
of silver in
were hauled to lln ranch the

1

Black-Draug-

!

iuipreaainn of
Osceola can hardly be regarded as
fluttering to that e!iipp-in"I'liere H 61 m ply IJOtblug there,

Harry

-1

Black-Draugh- t,"

having been
County Commissioners
in
tho
a
vised
prerdsos;RED
duly
that
IT IS HtlKE Y op
held at the
thf-rnhall h'' an
village of Cott-- r, Sierra Count', New
..Vnifo, on the ID Lh day of May, A. D.
f voMncr up"a
PMC. f.r the purpose
the question of prohibition wilhirt the
following drsnrih d boundaries.
in
of 'j redact n'.imHer eirrht
(ui.--t.Mcv .V.e.dco, as bound
in thon
ed... cid dos.cribed e and
. . i
? "
o ii ;ii rej'J us ot
vl lnH County Seat of said Sir r
County, and Sltv of New I

r.

have been

We

lent

4-

have re
writes
Thedford's
of
ceived from the use
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Cifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
ht
liver and stomach troubles, I firmly believe
When-shthe
had
measles,
life.
saved my little girl's
of
Thedford's
dose
they went in on her, but one good
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

ao

;

anda on the west Iron of bin
'dence.
'
Dr. and Mia. F. I. Given and
Kate Owen weut down to El
3Irfl,
r
Paso the early part of the week.
Mrui Frances Gillespie enter.
tained at a very pleasant tea part1
yesterday afternoou in honor of
Mra. C. 0. Crews of El l'aso,
Mrs John lUu and a.n came up
They
from EI Paao yefctorday.

f 'Ur LiOt

iti?

;i want to tell vou what wonderful benefit

1 1

1

W "U

'

Si-:rr-

'

.

ia

(

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

week'

inmor.
1
'The Fairview,

Ojo Calientie and

local ftppHcations, as they can.
not read) the diwar.et. pinion of
..
..
.1 .
uie ear. ri
hm u and thai i u.ubyto cuie deafue.o,
...
I
U1 II"TB
mtllht Ml I1lli;l II KM I.,!"is
ty an in'boued condi.
tion uf the mncouKMIoin,. m .he
EnstHchiau Tube. "Abeo tbi-tuin
vH 1'iive a i'ututlirg
... ,:
,.,,!
when it is entirely eioaed. Heaf
,
and uoietirt Uu-nets is the
,.,
I'lltPIl out. Hilll
ha
i.J
mam ,v.ili,,i
iiit,u"n v,.,. ,
to its i.orn.al
reetoied
thio tube
condition, heavi,, will bo
d forever; nine cases out. ot ten
Hie caused by Catarrh, which is
iiui iing but an inllnnied condition

mort-Me-

by

.

I

:,..

!

.

I

I

j

of

.

i..tvi,--

''V

,

V,

v.

I

r

-,

T

k

)o e

m'

r,ub

ul

Slr
--

.,&y;

-

or call and e
r'r,v,t a,,,,,,
-r t,- - - it- to our recresentatire.
p. j
,
.
Ecnu
yuui mun
do it now and
our
before,
to
eubscribed
paper
us when ia town. If yoa lavs never
subscriber to our paper, we urge you
a lar
get these four magazines. If yoa are
four magazines. If you are subthese
and
renewal
at
once,
ga
to send ia your
order to us and we will extend
renewal
scriber to any of these magaziaes, send your
your subscription for one year.
...
u

,yt

Ib

-- ui

r.,.j

i

li

"ii..

I

i

biy of v.orch.

U'.'th

costs

with;

..

oOol

u0tius." as principal, and
.iif.

HO
.

1:"'1,

at-

till t !v

to-e'.- -'.er

i

j

Riaroh, LUC, at thu rate f eight rer
cent per nnr.um ; tnl I'y virtue or saui
decree, i waa apso:nud Sp.jtial Mast, r,
hereinat:er
to sell th
pr;Deity

St Yea eta get iLese four Magazines for
i UiOK Ul llj If yoa Subscribe to nur paper for cne year.

TU'nh ft

Call and
have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office.
full of
are
and
illustrated
covers,
with
book
on
are
paper
see them. They
printed
Masic,
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles oa History, Science, Art,Needlework, General Farming, live Stock and Poultry.Fashion.

We

Fancy

i

tbe mueoiirt surfaecrt

described, t satis. y t'no said c mounts
named ni seid ju.lKeinent in default or
payment beia;: made, of the said
sums:
therefore, I, the undersigned
Special Master, do btiM y fiv notice,
that I will on the 22i d day of Jnly,
1911?, a' ten o'clock A. i ot paid day,
at the fr nt door of the Couit House,
ct llillsboro. Sierra Con- ty," New Mex- e
ico, offer for saie a'ld will bdl v.t pub-liv. ndue to the hiffhest
c
a I or so much ineit;oi
cash,
to
tbe
subscribe,
wiill
If you
the aforesaid t .deto
necessary
ment of the following descr bed f.roydvoCHte or renew your eubseipvu
uu.,i.v ud
perty, lying and beicjr i tneMi.-oof
New
Uon-and
State
e
iLmie UU,
lUHCnZinea.
(Sierra,
Ufa .ml . u,niMle more particularly
i.,.u ' .
7 ,a
interest in ar,,'
Ar, nri,l;vi,tr.rlnnO-hal- f
World, all ono ycar.ior ouiy 10
n iha
horn rrnuq v iie aiid MinintT
cents extra.
Claim lire location notice of which is
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Mining Claim, thf location notice of
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i
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We will give One Hundred Dollar! for any case of DeiitueBseaas-eby Catarrti) that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for eircuWe, free.
' F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Take llallV
Cold by Druggists.
Faoiily Pills for constipation.
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of

J. S. Ligon, of the Bureau
Biological
Survey, will laave
shortly for Santa Fe and vicinity
to continue bin labors as natural
While
ist for the government.
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Friday twith tha (laiter's mother
and brother.
jjjar silver, C8
Our cemetery has had a tight
Memorial Day was duly observwire fence placed around it, thus
ed.
cattle and horses from
Geo. Dutton baa moved. into one restraining
wandering over the graves at will
of the Gage houses.
'
is now under the
Attorney H. A. Wolford visited The cemetery
control of a regularly organized
Soonrro tbif week.
association which hiihb to make
Fred Mister now has ft
further improvements.
enger Chandler car.
Tbroucb auto connection with
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goiue
ng!e will probably be establish
bave moved out to the FlacerB.
ed soon. Mr. Pnblo bmrjore, the
That June weaaing is mijuuuoijr
between Cblpdde
awaited. About June 16, 'tis said.
ami Cuchillo having in contemplafilisa Frances Ringer is attendtion the purchase of a maoLiine.
the Silver City Summer School.
ing
'
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Richardson
LAKE VALLEY- have returned from the ilicibrea
8.

If you will subscribe to the

Ad-

vocate for one year we will give
you four monthly magazines for
one year for 18 centa extra.

Rooms to let

,7 5o. per, bed.

at the tParGcnae
Inquire of Mrs." El

Those wbo went to Elephant
Uutte fibbing last Sunday report
excellent luck.
Tbe Rev. Dr. H. B. Scott, of
JVlountainair, held bervices in the
jUflion Church

last Sunday

even-

ing.

Parties returning from Elephant
J3utte report tbe drowning of a
Mexican boy in the lake while
Srhing.
Mrs. C. C. Crews and Mrs. Clif-

ford Crews and little daughter
tored to Elephant Botta

mo-

Mrs.' A. J. Pase, and tcochild-re- n
of Iinbodeu, Arkunsaa, arrived
here Monday. Mrs. Pase is a sister of Goo. Duttori. Mr. Pase will
join Mrs. Prise later ou.
' Mrs.
J. W. Z .Mars left Tuesday
evening for New York to witnet-the graduation of her nephew, Mr.
Robert Hopewell.
Sue took as
ber guests Mi .s Anna Bucher and
Mr. Wiliard Hopewell.
s

Hutnphroy6- Pritchett, who completed a very
successful term of school on tbe
Animas last Friday, left tbe early
part of the week for Las Vegas
where eho wiil attecd tbo surarser
Mrs.

Katherine

normal,
Mr. M. L. Fox, the able editor
of the Albuquerque , Morning
Journal, and Mr. V. P. Southard,
reprePentatives of the state fair
commission, visited flillsboro last
Saturday m the interest of the 1916
state fair, Tbey gave a very interesting talk on the subject et tbe
court bouse in the evening.
i

Albino Carabajal died eaddenlv
from heart trouble eaily yeeterday
porning. A little over a yoar ago
Mr. Carabajal was badly injured
n a mine accident that permanently crippled him. Mr. Carabajal
was a highly respected citizen
and leaves a large family to mourn
bis death, aDd to whom the sympathy of their many friends is
The funeral will be held
Jbie afternoon.

d.

Wilma Grrabam is st home from
uear Columbus New
tpacf)lug

titaies
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tiip .peopl.
Gavac .22 and .25
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rr.nnrtm'rit of the Interior,
Land Oifice at LasCrucea, N.

April iu, iaio.
NOTICE is hereby jdven that
CHARLES II. LAIuLAW, of Ftur- vieff, N. M, WiiOi on juiy.i,
made Homestead Entry as 'amended,
No 03393, for V!SNV i', Section 15.
s w., in.
,r.
Township 11 S, nangenonce
oi intenMeridian, has Uiea
tion to make finp.l fiv yrar Proof, to
Borne establish claim to the land above
here. Mr. Ligon collected
Edward James. U. S.
rare ppeciwena of the feathered Commissioner, at Chloride, N. M., on
25th day or way, nuo.
trine which no doubt the museum theClaimant
names as witnesses-- .
r,iiio, n Knvrier. of Fairview. N. M.
at Washington wilt brt glad to get. Thoma
Scales, of Fairview, N. M.
Miuuel Apodaca and Jose San ViliakloG. Trujillo, of Fairv.ew, N. M.
in.
Austin Crawford, oi moriae,
JOHN Li. liUKNSlDE,
chez, of Cuchillo, parsed through,
Kegister.
eu auto, for Magdalen a returning "rst publication April

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, JUNE

J.

FvilULER &

DUPLICATION.

POTICEQ.-

FA1BVIEW

HOME COOKING.

F.

j.

THOMPSON.

r.std Fiirccy Crpscries-- r
FLOUR. GRAIN, HAY, SALT
Dry Goods, Notions, Iiools and Slios. H;its & Cps.
Hardware, Tinware, Knamehvarn,. I'binawip
We appreciate your business and solicit your patronage.

Always ask for Thompson's place.

,

Freight business is bo heavy
over the Silver City branch of tbe
Santa Fe that A cent Y,i. T)avi? of
Nutt baa been given two aesinUnts
It is said that seventeen trains
passed in one forenoon.
Orice Metcalf and f'imily of Me- silla Park are taking a little va
cation in this section with rela
lives.
My Taylor is home from the
Agricultural College.
At the semi annual election of
the Christian Eudeavor Society
Mrs. E. A. Price was reelected
president. The other officers are
Mrs. I. M. Bnlw, recording secre
tary; Miss Jjlunche Wilson, treasure-;
ind Miss Minnie Moffiue,

ssi

Sap- -

rf

IV

Falsaaff Beer,
Cedar Brook "'h!sStey.
Haig & If sig 5 Star Scotch
The Best Known Brands in

tho World.

You There and Back."
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 191$
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the time

"The Machine That Takes

ordef
THH SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,

to send in your

MIXED AND SOFT PRINKS

E.

J.

Chloride, New

M

xico.

FErJD!??

coi responding secretary.

laac Knigut has returned from
a stRy at
Texas. He is
much lniprovHi in henlth.
The Christian Endeavor Society

'

Pft

rfOI Q

Gsntsral BlacksmEihsna.

lio-kpor-

held au impressive Memorial service uuder Wra. P. Eeil on Me- 1

in irirn

T"

litiuere were appro

priate songs and deooratinns. After the service the audience, weut to
the cemetery and decorated tbe
praves.

at tho

vituiiu!, riaitvr
'i'lr? mt tatnnl'1

-

sM.'l

7

CLD BOLANDER STAND.
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i Hun.pe, v nit hand
end shjulder arm.

f, n
'Ka

REPAIR

GENERAL

WORK

r ....

't

J.,u

r

40

mn&En SHOP.
FIRST-CLA-

WORK

SS

For Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo,
Massage.
There ia nothing that will give
you any more pleasur e for so long Work Guaranteed. Give Me a Trial
a time for so little money as the
magazines we send our subscribers

Are you Rettiug these roaguziuee?
Home Life,
Household, Farm
Life and Woman's World. You
csn get Tbe Advocate and four
magazines for one year for $1.18.

U.

J. IS. SPAHZIS.
hill:-- : boro.

New Mexico.

TIFJU

Lanuunice atLasurucea, ix. w.,
Apil 23 1D13
SERA-PI-

O
NOTICE is hereby riven that
MIRANDA, of Fairview. N. M
who, on December 23. 1010, ma'te
Homestead Entry N.i. 01306, for SE'.
Section 15. ri ownship 11 S. Range 7
W, N. M. P. Meridian, hai filed notice
of intention to make finnl five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
abovedsscribed, before Edwar ! James,
U. S. Commissioner, at Chloride, N.
M., on the 10th day of June, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pedro Montoya, of Monticello, N. M.
Solomon Sedillos, of Monticello, N. M.
Telso Lopez, of Fairview, N. M.
Gosme Curule, of Fairviuw, N. M.
JOHN L. BUKNSIDE,
Register.
Friist publication May.
5--

in One Day

Prices, 35 and 15c.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
JS.

Two World's Records
with the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

er

AT the Bisley

Matches of the British National Rifle Aisoc'srion
the, 22 Savp1?
biggest rifle mtch in the world
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, '914 made the highest possible score on the
Running Deer target-si- x
straight 5's. This is a World's record.
W!nn m.H.
c :!?
v.::!.
:.r.i ;t-:-!'u- ",
C.
.....w
t!ie hlghrst pnssiUs score on the Running Wild Boar target
smit 5't.

f

the

Anoiher W'orld'i record.

72:

T3)

ul
This merely clincKrs what othrr thootera have proved that the Jmp'j
circle at 5c o yurd, tremerv
accuracy (15 consecutive slioti in a
dout velocity (2S00 fuet
more than half a mile
aecond), long noint blanl(
trajectory less thin three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 foot
laiife (loo-yar- d
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game .with than any other rirle.
won-derf-

ao-in-

And it hat kHieJ Alaskan Brown Hear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and mandating
beWes the rierr and black bear it was originally designed hr.

ter,

Fine Vinas,
Liquors
and Cigars.
NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor.

Write

ub for particulars

about

"the

biggest little gun in the

worla."

Savage A rms Company, 947 Savace Ave., Utica, N. Y.

tu 22 SAVAE

"H-P- w

ber 25th of each year. Limit, The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
calXtr!cr4 gM has a markef. 80 m in
possession in any one
In fine, powder-likti ii la pound
not control.
endar day.
used for various
jiJi;!e8Atand
other times It Is remclte4
6, If you discover a fire
Native or erested, Messina,
' nd made Into now
glass objects.
California or Helcmlet Quail, put it out if possible; il you
from Octeber 25th to Decem- can't, get word of it to the
Few.
of each year. .Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
Few mn would worry today over ber 31st,
tt mistaken ofto yesterday If It were ?o in possession in one calen- or State fire Warden just as
'not paccBBary
keep on paying for dar clay
quickly as you p:ssityy can.
'tbem.'
Doves from August 16th to
Seprember 30th ofeach year
Then lt' Dun.
i

JMjrket far Broken Glatt.

J

e

pur-'eotie- a.

most workers, the moBQiyfts
preaents Ms bill before ha does the
'Job. Montreal Star.
TTnllke

Never.

out to meet
troublai never bapuena to take tba
'wrong road.

Tie

man. who

gop

in

Limit, 20

possession one

EVERYBODY

TH .eJOUBBAL.

FISH

OPEN SEASON'S

Trnnt. T.arye and Small
Bass, Crappie and
Mouth
to
Ring Pcerh, from June isi
each
year.
November 25 of
shall
son
"Sec. 12 Nope
orta'-.at any time shoot, hunt
in any manner any wild animals pr birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
hrr nnssession a hunting li
cense as hereinafter provided
for the year .in wh'ch such
shooting fishing or hunting is
The nresence of any
person in any open tie d,
whether enclos
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
as hereproper hunting license
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the viola' ion
of this section. Hunting licenses shall be issued by the
aucounty clerks when dulyGame
thorized by the State
and Fish Warden, ana such
deputies as may be designated for that purpose by the
Slate Game and Fish Warden. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this stale to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout.

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S MI.WS TO- DA , and Lots of it.
And because it is inde
pendent in polit cs and
wears the collar of no
politicul party.
(30
b month by rnBil.

e

ff

For Love la Blind.
If Jack Is In love, he la no Judge
JUJY beauty.

Proverb.

8plendld Chance,
"la there a good chance
pity
for tovtuint around here?" Native
bet! More opportunity than
there ever was. Land that my father
'paid 3 an acre for 30 years ago J
get for 12 now." Puck.
Man

'You

Technical.
Mrs. Jax "What's the difference between a kleptotnanlao and the garden
'rarlety of robb'tir? Jax "Merely a
difference In the price of their law

'fTt."

A La Batraehlan.
A frog, credited with being 100
rears old, baa been presented to the

'Now York aquarium, where he is ex
liected to remain until ha croaks.

Turn to Wooden Flooring.
The use of wooden flooring a on th
Increase in Aaly, taking the place 0
'the former extensive demand for map
ble, tiling and cement. Oak, larch and
'
pitch pine are mostly adopted, and but
little, If any maple, birch or beech hai
been brought to the market.
The market report shows only Se
la St. Louis.

854 hogs

...

One pf the boat jtnlnga for a man et
forty five to do la to cheer up and loo
young.
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ndbird, $50.
Non resident fishing license,
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irvmi want olthet
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are unequalcd.

Non-residen- t,

An Ohio man wants a divorce because his wife smoke his stogies,
'fhat's not such an expensive habit.

10 liiifdl yiiiiiciip

ealili, Wealth and Beeuty

3

three-cen-

Non-residen- t,

cniiDnraB HHaafiiinTfi

The Southweat's Great' st Newepnppr

LICENSES

Non-residen- t,
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and is noted for Its

EL PASO
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Reside it, big game, bird and
6,000V
haa
firm
One Chicago
bought
fish, $2 00.
t
)0O
eUinipa but not at a
Resident, big game, $1 00.
;rug store.
Resident, bird license, 1.00
Some one advises that the hunter
Resident, gene.rd, big game
4reaa In black. In which event the and
bird, jfii jjo.
;rape should not be omitted.
Resident fishing license. $1 .00
women
thetr
rich
don't
pay
"Why
bigg me, bird
billa?" aska Line's Weekly. Probab-'and fish license, $30.
because tbey don't have to.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
tj
Football casualties are at an end for bin!
fish.
the season, but aviation keep up the
bird license,
list of human sacri floes to a port.
$10.
an
A New Haven doctor watched
bio; game and
peratlon on himself tpr appendicitis.
'It must have' been a oheerlng apeota- big game
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W

Situated in

t

OT- --

11VEB.

'5"&i.

THE KERHIAEl WEBSTER?

kill!- -

V,.
3

j.

jSyiiopsis of tSie Gamo
Law.

(In Effect March

Agriculture Forest Service
THt SIX RULES
For Care With

18. 1915 )

Fire in the

Mountains-
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field of the world' thought,
action and culturo. Tho only
new unabridged diotionary in
r
many years.
.
14
defines over 400,000
lleeans
Words; mora than ever I,
covers. t?oo

luntiHtious.

rages, booo

J.I-

'
'

1

- fc
bi&

It is the only dictionary f.l
If every member of the pubSec. 6 of the Act
with the new ctmaea t w
A
e
the
observe
lic
"troJie cf Qo'iius."
pr.g6.
this
defined
fish
as
Game
strictly
act,
by
is n enTclrjedia in
it
an
the
"bass
ft'rT!''
'small and large mouthed
great
simple rules,
.1 ' a sio- - ia
and speckled 'rout, of what- nual loss by rorest rires
,8 aocoPtsd by tho
D'""Cl'
would be reduced to a
bcliocla end
Cour3,
soever species or variety aLso
Frees us tii- au'tcma
oj
minimum.
crappie and ring perch.
b who knew? TTrs
CPEM "fPAQOKS GAME
t. De sure your match is v ...
you t.bout ttla now vorli
Deer With Horns, (horns to out before you throw it away.
all
2. Knock out jour pipe
accompany careass s at
deer.
one
North
limit
or throw your cigar or
ashes
times),
C. A C KrPRlAM CO.,
ii.cTt.
riW.rar
north
of
thirty-fiftbf
parallel
cigarette stump where there
latitude, from October six is nothing to catch hre.
teenth to November fifth of
1
Don't build a camp .fie
ktiOVEH 63 YEARS'
each vear. A nd south of said
VfVEXPrRlENCE
any larger fhari is absolutely
'thirtv-fiftparallel from Octo necessary.
N ver leave it
to November even for a short time without
hir twenty-fiftof each year.
twenty-fift- h
patting it OUT with water or
Tassel-Eared
"Squir
Gray
earth. '.
i.rA.''x.-'-'faf T.nir Mima
Novemst
to
fire
rels, 'from June
a
build
4. Don't
camp
Copyrights c
ber 30th of each year.
Anrnne pn(!lii( a skrtrt mid rt"crip?nn iT
- on
OnirklT nsrerum unr ojunkiii l'rec
is rrnlmlilv p.uriii.Hlilo. Coniuiiinlra.
''Wild Turkey, (classed as against a tree or log. Build a lnrentin
I'atouU
Oti
Mi.nstnolyp.)nl)i1t.,iilHl.
fioe. OM.mt hci icy for nocuniiK patents.
tiken tun !iKh iiuim A Cu. rocolva
bjg game) north of the thirty-J4t- small ' one where you can pfI'ihl
iottf, wllhout cunnre, la tlm
latitude,
parallel of North
;
away tne needles
SciuUific Jiiiicrican,
November 1st. Det scrape
jfrom
sides
all
from
or
aves
wwklr. I,rirct
baJirttomnlr'UnstTOteil
grass
of iit ienltflr jmrul. Term,
cember 3 St cf each year, and
tJolcJ bj a.1 rewsileolef t,
four
months.
II.
yctir:
it.
first of the said 35th parallel of
KySNCo.364B,M,,"NewYork
Don't build bon fie
5t
from October 25th Novem-
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the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in the past are now be?
rt& opened up with
Satirylnj results and
rich ininca arc bcin developed. Lsr
reduction works arc now In course of
construction and capitalists are no9
anxious to Invest In Sierra Count
For

(Vlinln.

